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Cox Cable of omaha, lnc., a foreign corporatlon, Appellee'
V,

Nebnska Deparlment of Revenuc and M. Berrl Balka,

fa¡t Commieeibner of thc Slate of Nebrasþ, Appôllânh'
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Cox Cable of Omaha v, Nebragke Dept. of Revenuc
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Filed May 8. 1998. No. S-97'083.

Apoealfiom the Dlstrict Gourt for L¡ncaster Count¡n DonàH E.'Endacott'

and remÄnded wlth directions.

, Don Stenberg, Attorney Generat, and L. Jay Bartalfor appellante.

Norman H. Wrlght, ol Fnaer, strykcr, vaughn, Mcucey' olson, Boyer

appellee.
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1. 6talutes: Appeal ¡nd Eror. Statutory lntrrprctetlon presents questiona $ law, ln connectlon

witt whict an iËpeflata coutt has an oblldation io r¡¡ch en lndependent concluglon lneapective of

the declalon made by tha court below. .

2. Admlnletrative [¡w: h con¡lructlon of a slatJte by a depadment

chargedwtth enforcing tt welghtwlllbe glvq þ.t*tt t cônsUuction,

parttõunrty when thele rny ection lo change ruch lnterpr¡l¡lion.

S. Statute¡. Where words ott a etrtute are plein end unemblguolJs, no lnterpretatlon l¡ needed to

ascertaln their meening.

OOX OABLE OF OMAHA V. NÊBRASKA DEPT. OF FEVENUE

NO. S-97-083 - t¡led MeY8, 1098.

4. conatruing I rtetute, ¡ court must detcrminc and givr cflect
to slaü,¡re ae ascertained lrom lhe ¡ntire language of thc statutê

co popular sense,

s. 

-: -: -,When 
coneidering a serles or collectlon of statutee p¡rtalnlng to e certaln

subþcr m-Etter wh¡s.tt are ln pari materia, they may ba conjunctiræly conslderEd and conetrued to

¿éiérmine the lntent of the Legislature, so tliat differcnt provlsions ol the act are conelstent and

sensible.



tFtt tL¡ 2ç) g¿.UT ¡ ¡rÉ r¡r I I \Élì g¡l'Év 4.-t ¡ vlw

WH¡TE, C.J., CAp9HALE, Wn¡GHT, CoNNoLLy, GEnRARO, STEPHAN, ¡nd McCoRu¡c¡<, JJ.

SrepxAN, J.
) isrued a notice of
gumêr'ô use tâx lor
lor redetennlnatlon

. On December 13, 1994, M. B¡rri Bslka,lhe
ssued an order sustaining thc Departmenfs
ion for redetermination. Cox appealed' and the

Oommissione/s order. The Department and

s oder to thiE courl We conclude that lhe To<

statutory provisions governing lhe aaseEEment

of the use t¿ì( and, thereforÉ¡, reverse the Judgrnent ol the district court and remand the cause with

direction¡ to affirm the order of the Tax Commissioner'

FACTS
tions Commisslon and ie ¡uthorized by thc dty

ln order lor s subscriber to receive cable serylce,
instaltation of a house drop requiree th¡ usc of

rubber boots, and tape, qc well as rods, wiree,

'Tiffå''äJltäå?,oT'T1:î',f.?l'1''i'$

allation performed,
¡nstâllâilon charge whcn their servic¡ ls

initlated; however, the installation charge bearc tÍttle r¡l¡lionship to thc ¡ctu¡lco¡t Cor incure ln

iüåt"lr,nË urC r"n¡ä Thl; Ë ¡re, h pÀñ, rc tt e vadance ln lhe åmount ol work raquired to lnst¡all

iú sãr;lce. For instanÀe, some homes alraady have a houae drop because a prior.or currênl

õùìãi jr¡scrioea to ãuË 
"nJ 

then disconnedéd the servlce, ln lhesc ca¡¡es, very littlc w.ork la

lor the installation. However, lf ¡n entire house
r will receivo more compensatlon. ln addition,

rs'lnetallatlon charge as a marketing ctratagy'

leaued an order eustalnlng lhe.,,,n .'

petition for redatcrmlnation. Cox ':.'
ouÊ for L¡nca¡tcr Gounty, whldr ï-

ble television inetallation ¡¡rvic¡e are lublect .:'

ich furnishes the actual cabl¿ ¡eruicc pureuant

V, or village. The Depa¡tment and the Tax
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Commissioner appealed from thls order, and we_ Tov-e_d th¡ csse to our dockåt on our motlon'

eu-Ëuä'il ùc ourâLirrãiity tô regutete the d'ockete ol the Nebraska Court of Appealr ¡nd thte court.

ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR
he dlEtrict court erred in holding

that ch nection and installation of c¡ble

televisi

STANDARD OF BEVIEW
ns ol taw, in connection with which an eppcllate
concluslon inespectivc ol hc decieion made by
ælDiet,,252 Neb.308, 562 N.W.zd 335 (1997):

w.2d 662 (1s97).

ANALYSIS
To determlne whether Cox is obllgated to pay r consume/s use tar on amount¡ which lt

pald to third-party contractorE, we must ãpply the following statute, which wae in atfect during lhe

f two percent upon , . . the gross recelpte of
antenna television ¡eruicc operator or any

, ., (rv) of secrion 77-2702,,,, 
g of th¡sêrvlces defined ln ¡uMivie¡on (4xb)

aa.a

iZ) ¡ uE . . . on any transaction fre gro3¡ receipts of wh.ich

are sunjéct to 1) ol thie ¡ection , , . lor cto1ag3, tls€, or other

ðon.uråiiãn ¡n a's provided in subsectlon (1) of this têctiôn on the

r.¡.¡. n.TrSiJJf";jr9ei'å3'33ä röóor. subse qrpjy?l
-270s(1)
of cablc

t use tax on the gross receiptr of transactíons
, the Departm¡nt ¡¡sefts that Cox l¡ liablc lor
6 uEe tair described in $ n'næe\ b defined
(1), lt i¡ necessary trc refer lo 577'2703(1) ln
8e.

The statute ln etfect during the relevant period pro
(b) Groee nceipte of cvery pêrron eÍì

serulce òþeraor or any pqrso! lnvolved in th'

ln aubdivis¡on (aXb) . . , liv¡ of this section shall mcsn: '

at..

(lv) ln the furnishing of community antenna television seryicc, he gross lncome

recetved rrór'tf,'r'irñËh¡"i ãtiucf¡ community antenna televi¡ion ¡ervice as regulatcd.'-'

under sections 18'2201to 18'2205.
Groea recelPùs shall aleo msen

:t

(Reissue 1997) govern thc regulation ot.
t. SS 18-2201 to f 8-2205 (Rclssue 1997) -
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,govern lhe regufation of ,rrh ,"ri"ês by cities and villages. These statutae make lt unlewfullor
ãny pereon nãt holOing a permit or franchise to construct, lnstall, operatc, or maintain a cable

televisìon service. See $$ 18-2202 and 23'384.
Since 1986, when the Legislature amended gTl-næto tax cablo talovislon sorvices and

the lnstallation of cable television, the Departmenl has construed j77'n03 to mean that charges
for instatting or connecting cable television services are ta<able to the consumer ol thc serulces,

lncluding any party who contracts to have auch servic€s. performed by another. Although

construction ót â statute by a department.charged with enforcing it is not controlling, considerable

weight will be given to auch a construction, particularly yllgn lhe Legialalgre -h¡9-4ot tqlte¡ qly
acliãn to change such an.interpretation, Metropolíten Utilitles Dist, v, Balha,252 Neb, 172,660
N.w.2d 79s (1é94. see,also, Monahan v, School Dist. No. 1,229 Neb. 139, 425 N.W.2d 824
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televislon rervices. See $$ 18-2202 and 23
lndependeht conlractors, Cox retalns lhe overa
When Cox elecb to use lndependent con
pêrform the installation services in bonfor
recaive payment. When such contractors provide these seMcec, they become'inr¡olved'ln the
conne0t¡on and lnatallation of regulated television seruice¡, and their grots rcccipts from ¡uch
involvement bccome subject t¡c the uee tax whlclr Cox, as thc consumer of their eeMces, becomeg
liable þ pay,

We are not pcrsurded by Go*e argument üiat the âmounts whlch if payr to contractors who
connect and lnstall houae drops are not subject to use tax becaua¿ Cox cannot dlractly pase such
amounts on þ consumers,. As noted above, we conEtrue üe applicable statutec as lmposing a ta(
on any transacüon involvlng the use of personaf property in the connectlon and lnstallation ol
regulâtêd cabfe televlslon seryice, including both services providad by the franchísed entity and
seruicea provlded by one who contracts wilh the lranchísed entity to provide such services. Under
thls statutory scheme, the ertent to which the franchised entity may be eble to rccovel use taxss
paid on contracted services by passing the taxes on to lts subscriberc i¡ irrelevant to thc issue.of
whether he use t¡x can be lmposed.

Baged upon our holding in T-V Tnnsmleslon v. County Bd, ol Equal.,215 Neb. 363, 338
N.ì¡/.2d 752 (1983), Cox årguês that cable television wires and house drops are fixtures rather than
tangible personal property and that the Legislature 'did not int¡nd Neb, Rev. Stet. $ n.2702(b) to
epply to the labor coets involved in the instrllat¡on of flxtur¡¡.' Brief for appellec at 17, ln T-V
Tranemlsslon, we held that for purposes of property tax assessment, installed house drops lor
cable televieion üanemlsslon constituted fixtures to the realty and not ungibfe personal property
upon which an entity providing cable television aeMce could be taxed, Thie decision has no
application to thê lssue before us in this cese, which is whether the use tax applies to üe amounts
wl¡ich Cox pays to independent contractors lor utilízing cable, wíres, cfips, and other peraonat
property to connect Cox's cable television distributíon cystem to tho honres ol ite subgcribers.

I that the amounts which Cox paid during the period from May 1,
1988, to ent contracbrs for thc lnst¡allation and connqctlon of hous¿ drope
ero subJ to<. Therefore, we reven¡e fre judgment of lhe dlgtrict coun and
remand the cauge with directions to atlirm the order of the Tax Comrnissíoner,

FICVCnSeo ANo HEMANDED wITH DIHEoTIoNS.
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